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MANUFACTURING

Black farmers sue Bayer in effort to remove Roundup from
shelves

Bayer agreed in June to pay more than $10 billion to settle
much of its pending legal cases over products related to its
$63 billion purchase of Monsanto, including Roundup.

MICHAEL BEHRENS

Blck rmers hve �led  ederl lwsuit ginst Byer in n e�ort to stop the sle o Roundup, the
weed killer it inherited with its $63 billion purchse o St. Louis-bsed Monsnto Co. in 2018.

Civil rights ttorney Ben Crump o Ben Crump Lw, bsed in Wshington, D.,C., nd Florid, �led the
suit Wednesdy on behl o the Ntionl Blck Frmers' Assocition.

The rmers contend they were orced to buy Roundup-resistnt seeds nd incresingly lrger
quntities o the weed killer every yer. They sy Blck rmers tend to operte smller rms nd
hve smller pro�t mrgins, KSDK reported.

“The cycle cn only be broken by removing the product rom the mrket,” sid Chris Schnieders, 
prtner in the Knss City o�ce o Npoli Shkolnik nd one o the ttorneys who �led the suit.

Byer greed in June to py more thn $10 billion to settle much o its pending legl cses over
products relted to its $63 billion purchse o Monsnto, including Roundup. Byer denied the clims
nd sid the suits were �led by �rms tht reused to settle.
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"Byer worked to settle Roundup cses with hundreds o lw �rms representing pproximtely
125,000 climnts without regrd to rce or ny other demogrphics, nd ws successul in ultimtely
resolving roughly 75% o ll clims. Any suggestion tht climnts who re Blck were treted
di�erently in this process thn others is completely lse," the compny sid in n emil to the
Business Journal.

The compny dded: "We re sympthetic to nyone with cncer, but the ct is tht the Ntionl
Cncer Institute SEER dtbse indictes tht non-Hodgkin's lymphom incidence or Aricn-
Americns is lower thn tht or white nd Hispnic popultions, nd is lrgely unchnged over the
pst 17 yers, despite the signi�cnt increse in glyphoste sles in the '90s."
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